
A SIGNIFICANT EVENT. A

,nTVxNVAn
Proper

Fanners art avhing to get to sowing
thei ruts and wondering when the
.harvest" will be.

A geutleniau living not many mile

distant who is "blessed" with a wife of

the talking variety feeding remarks.
Sometimes it gives ft man the shivers

temporarily to sit iu church and hear
bis wife singing earnestly nml more or
less melodiously. Oh that I had a

thousand tongues."

Absolutely tu
Mokes the food more delicious and wholesome

L ovi namino owor

" The Thorn Comes Forth

With Point Forward."
The thorn point of disease

is an ache or pain. But the
blood is the feeder of the
"whole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at
once respond ? No thorn in this point.

BlOOd Poisoning " The purgeon said
when be took out the brass shell received in
wound at San Juan Hill two weeks before,
that It would have poisoned me if It had
not been fur my ure LNm.iI. I told him it
was Hood' Sarsaparilla that made it pure."
(iKOIiGE I. Cooi-kk- , Co. i, 2oUt V. S. Inf.,
Washington Earrueks, Washington. 1. C.

Rheumatism -- " Myself and a friend
both sullcred from severe attacks of rheu-
matism. Jlood's Sarsaparilla cured both.
We would riot be without it." Wm. JI.
I.kmkk, Leonard St.. I'all Kivcr, Mass.
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pln lalund.
An unwonted tvent took place In

New York harbor lately. A great
ateamfchip, belonging to the United
States government, h.Tel been trans-
formed into a model troopship, that it
might bo used permanently as a mili-

tary transport. It was laden heavily
with Boldiers of the regular arm", who
were to be carried; by it to the Med-
iterranean sea, en route te the Philip-
pine islands, sayj Youth's Companions

This fdiij) renameel the (irant bore,
besides her 1,S(X troops nnd crew, Gen.
Lawton arl a stall of olTieers. Be
fore &he left on her long ocean voy-
age she teamed up the North river
to a point opposite the tomb of (Jen.
Grant. There she fired a salute of 21
guns, and her bairtls tlowly and ly

playe d the national r.nthem.
No clreuniKtanee f pomp, emphar

sis ef eflicial recognition, were omitted
in the dispatch of this ship. The sec-

retary of war btooel on her deck when
she fired her farewell guns at the base
of tho great general's tomb. The sol-

diers were in uniform as an drcs.s pa-
rade, and the huge ship and its crowd-
ed decks was an impressive representat-
ives of national power. N&t without
similar ostentation is she to steam
over waters once plowfel by the gal-

leys of lioinan ami Carthaginian sol-

diers. She carries large guns with
which te fire salutes nner exact tliein
in, return. Her significance is not to
escnpe observation.

JSehinel her on Hie great Saxon high-roa- el

uround the earth follow two more
ships of like character, the Sherman
and the Sherielan, both model trans-
ports, each bearing, as she does, nearly
2.OO0 American seildiers, anel guns to
awaken the echoes ef tlie Mediterra-
nean and the l!ed seas.

PHOTOS IN BICYCLES.

ite (.IrU IIm

for I'lctiirrn if Hielr
Ailiiilrer.

"Screens decorated with photo-
graphs, by common consent, were rele-

gated lorgsir.ee to the dusty obscurity
of the garret or the mildewed isolation
of the edlar," says the photographer
who studies fads; "but photographs
will accumulate, and women rind itnee-cesar- y

to exhibit some of them r.t
. So the re has risen a fertile

genius with a fad fejr displaying pheto-graph- s

or. tlie boudoir wall gracefully
distributed between the spokes e a bi-

cycle wheel, says the New York Pre'ss.
"Not an ordinary bicycle wheel, how-

ever, will suillce. If it is a young wom-
an with matrimonial prospects, more
or less immediate, er a maiden in the
first throes of hope, she must show her
pictures in a wheel from her best
young man's bicycle. If she- - ismarried,
then td;c must use a wheel which lias
revolved in century runs. This is an
effective ornament and permits the ex-

hibition of .'', or more favorite pic-
tures.

"Another fad lias brought it about
that many young men who last year
were wearing Inards have faces as
smooth as eggs this year. Their aelorn-inent- s

have locn sne'rificeel to the fad
In question. The end of the century
young woman must have tfiree photo-
graphs of her swain. Picture Xo. 1 must
show him in all the splendor and dig-
nity of a full, beard. Picture No. 2 re-

veals his manly beauty polished oft
only by a mustache. Picture Xo. 3 pre-
sents him entirely elivested of nil whis-
kers.

ACCESSORIES OF WORSHIP.

Tlie Manner In W hich Inene, Helios
nnd e)flVrlnu

lie I ae'il.

The use of incense in churches wa
fdrbidelen as a heathen custom till the
fifth century. The use of holy water
was tejually as a practice of
the pagan priests of Home1- anel of the
ritual eif Isis. The asperging of Julian
in Gaul by a priest is perhaps tho ear-
liest instance of the introduction of
this corruption, which became a source
of superstition in the fifth century,
says lilackwood's Magazine. The won-e.'er-- w

orking power of the relics of mar-

tyrs began to be; believed toward the
close of the fourth century and almost
Immediately after we find complaint
made of the sale of forged relics, both
In tho east and in fhe west.

The sa'ei of relics was forbidden by
Theodesiu9, yet they constantly

in numbers nnd in importanco
until the holy table was converted into-a-

altar to hold them. In the fifth cen-

tury; also ex voto elTcrings began to bo
bung on church walls a custom which
was of heathen o-- The use of
lights, which, as af)i,, s for
bidden in the second cpv . v iho
daytime, crept in in the fifth century.
The Mithraic altars had much earlier
s upported candles, but these may havo
become necessary in undergrounel
chapels. Je rome wrote that it was
slanderous" to say that wax tapers were
Lurned "in clear light," but Pnulimus
of Xola, in 3l7 A. I)., so decorateil his
church on festivals.

Mttln IIuU'm (iraie.
A broken wooden headboard and a

negjecteel mound of earth in the Tort i

Yates' (N. IX) ndlitary cemetery mark '

the resting place of Sitting Hull, tho
great Sioux medicine man whose wily
brain planned the deathtrap of the Lit-

tle U!g Horn into which den. Custer's
command fell. On the-- broken head-
board is written: "So. 64. Sitting
Hull, Indian." licllc hunters have cut
most of the headboard'awny.

Jtrnialrm'i Fnll frru Glory
Jerusalem is now nothing but a hael-o- w

of the magnificent eit.y of ancient
times. It in about three miles in cir-

cumference, nnd is ituatt on a rock
mountain.
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OUR COKRIiSIONI)I;NTS.

Sumner Center.
Mr. llullitand family who have locn

keeping hone for Levi Howell, have
moved back onto his farm.

Mr. Parks is selling beans for Mr. Earns
of Howell.

Mrs. John Johnston who has been very
sick with la grippe is getting better.

Jacob IJogart has rented lm farm to

Henry Lewis and has moved onto his

father's farm.

Ernest Howell of Mt. Pleasant will

keep house for his uncle, Levi Howell this
summer,

Wm. Parr is very sick with the grippe.
Mr. Wm. Tomlin has commenced bis

house, Peter Story w ill do the carpenter
work.

Mrs. Andrews of New Haven township
was taken with the jrippe April K and
die J the Hi. She was a old resident of
this township. Never bus the grip found

many victims as thi winter.

Mr. Hugh Skilling and Mr. Higlow,
near neighbors only living x. of a mile

apart, both lay dead at one time of pneu-
monia they were old residents of New

Haven township both were about 70 years
age.
Mr. Wess Parr will move to Alma soon

and take charge of the Arcada hotel in

which he has bought J interest. He was
successful teacher also a good farmer, we

wish him success in his new occupation.
Mr. Bell will commence his spring term

April ,!, in the Wo ford district.

Wheat looks very bad in this part of
the township some pcies will have to be

plowed up.
Aimer Peters has 1(1 acre? that lie says
will have to plow up. bed is getting

scarce, we hope for waaia rains.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears tho w'8 'J m m Bought

North Wheeler.
The ilynes brothers have moved onto

place they got from now boys
you need a housekeeper bad.

The boys around here are having con-

siderable spoil spearing fish in the ditch
they get some good ones, caught one pick-era- l

that weighed over six pounds.
Schoel commanced at Center Line school

hou-- c Monday after a vacation of '.i weeks
Wm. Barns is teaching again.

Samuel lbme has left home for the;

eason, ;im is a Lrod hoy to work.
Lena IJeyt had a birthday party the

it being he r ',.'0 anniversary alsei some
the young ladies visited Bert Sibley on

' it being his 20 birthday.

Beebe.
News is scarcer than hens teeth this

week, everybody has all they can de

talk about the bael roads and back-

ward spring.
Melvin Sanders raided the frame fen

new barn last Saturday.

Kobcrt (iamble; starte'el tligging the
cellar for his new store last Momlay, se

much so goed he has the brick on the
ground.

Simeon Sanders is getting out timber
tho northeast corner of the business

block on Main street for a residence I

suppose, but from the of the
timber ones would judge it was fer a
Catholic church. It may bo for ought

know.

B. B. Borton who lias been up in
lumber wooels during tho past

winter returned home last week as hale
herty as ever.

The Kev. John Sweet has sold ft

part of his farm to Ira Shaw and 1U

acres I believe, to Herbert Strong. Mr.
Mrs. Sweet will visit friend in

Ohio ler ft few weeks nnd will then go
California. Wc arc sorry as a ieo-pl- e

to losej them, but our best wishes
with them.

Walter Cook of Ithaca has moved
onto the Jedin Kichoru farm known as

Newton place.
The Ladies Aid Society will meet

with Mrs. Wm. Cook on Thursday
this week.

Charley Coleman has sold his farm
Bert Failing.

The Methodist Sabbath school and
Leaguo have purchased new singing
books.

Brcckcnridge.
John Thisscl is local agent for the

Alma Beet Sugar Co. He seems to be

wiiting juite a K;w contracts.

The school board has offered the
schools to the present corps of teachers
for the next jear.

J. N. MeCall of Ithaca did business
in town Tuesday.

Several unnecessary brawls have
taken place on our streets lately. It
seems as though something might be

done to stop such things.
Mrs. S. Chisholm is on tho sick list,

but is reported better at this writing.
Mrs. Nathan King is quite sick with

a severe disease of the scalp. She is

reported better.

The Itebekah lodge initiated a elas
of 18 last Tuesday evening. The

lodge is one of the most prosperous in

the county.
Nathan King, Jr., is down with the

diphtheria and is now considered out
ot danger.

One of Frank We.tbrook's little girls
has the scarlet fever.

Mr. Thomas' daughter i a

relapse of the scarlet fever.

Clarence Hopkins is at Flushing buy-

ing hay this week.

Chas. Zubler expects to put a new

implement wagon on the road scon.

L. Waggoner is pushing his building
to a rapid completion.

About 10 of our townspeople spent a

couple days at Ithaca courting last
week.

Clark Loomis was in Hint last week

buying hay.
Jos. DeLosh ha moveel his family

to Twining.
J. Hinkley of Twining is spending

the week with his family.

Elm Hall.
Harry Hall was 6eiiouly injured while

wrestling one elay hit week.

Susie Ilawcs, Ethel Sanders, Leta
Howes, Arthur Sly and Mabel Hildrelh
have received their eighth grade eliploaias.

The fourth grade- had a written review-i-

geography Monday.
Mildred and .luue Taylor, Fay Kichdards

ami Charlie Pings ente red sc hool Monday.
The monitors fur the week are: lima

Hussell, paper; Prankie ('rotor., lire; Pearl
Croton, letters.

The- fourth grade have united with the
third grade and will tudy the map of

Michigan.
Visitors this week are Emma Hyde and

Lena Gib'-on- .

Stella NelT of McBrides is spending the
week with her mother, Mrs. J. Pingh-- .

MNs Lena (jibson o! Ihraton is visiting
old friends.

Henry Wicss of St, Louis had business
in town Monday.

The hard wind on Friday evoning, blew
the smoko stack elTeif T. J. Blair's mill.
Work was sulpe neled until Monday.

Mrs. Henry Lvons has a nice line of
hats and bot.net .

Mr. Norton's have moved on Mr.

Fleming's farm north aud east t' town.
(J. J. Butcher was in Alma Wednes-da- y.

The Epworth League will give a box
social at T. J. Blair's Friday eve ning.

Miss Nona Hyde is working for Mrs.
Pratt.

I The purest Coffee, cleaned, f
t roasted, and cleaned again. J

Blended just right. Packed !

I in air tight cans, contain- - )
I ing one and two pounds, it

J holds its strength.

j Bancroft House Mocha

and Java Coffee,
j

t A delicious, fraqrant I
f beverage every time.
J Ask your grocer for it.

MELZE, SMART & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers-Cof- fee RoasUrs,

Saginaw, Michigan.

OASTOTIIA,Beantho Kind YOU Havt Ktm BcBgtt
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Wheeler
Mrs. Darliotou is ill with throat

trouble.

eorg Poland has gone to Mt. Pleas-

ant to work in a bieyclu shop.

Mrs. Weeks is sick with grippe.

The hifih room will close for the year

Monday, the primary Tuesday.

Prank Toinas nml wife have gone to

Ionia for a visit. Prank Murphey is till-

ing his place.
An auction of stock and iann imple-

ments on the farm of O. Darlington is

advertised lobe held Wednesday April
19.

Charlie Allen has been quite sick, but

is improving at present.
Sola Potneroy spent Sunday with her

parents.
Matic Crcssey spent last week in Hrock-enridg- e.

so

Porter
Mr. Cbas. Schur Intends building a

new house this spring.
Mr. A. llakin had a new horse, says

ho will chew nobodys dust this summer.

Mr. Hush's people are building an ad-

dition

of

to their hou-- e.

Mr. James I lodges of Tuscola has
been visiting at Mr. Hughs' for a few days
last week. a

Charlev Vine whs sick this week with
5a grippe and went home.

Miss Hush is possiseor of a new Haw.

thorn win el.

No wonder Mr. Haskins miles now days
a girl at his Lou

Hello, it new bell in district No. 5
he

puichased by the enthusiam of Miss Dush
the teacher.

Mr. Win. ISartrcm visited frauds on

Jackson street Sunday.
Allan Stone has his new barn nearly

completed.
Sanders Allen is building a new house

this spring.

CASTOR I A the

Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

West Arcada
The widow Parson vrho has been

sciiou6ly ill for some time is i:o better and

small hopes are entertained for lier r-- '

coyery. Her daughter, Mrs. Ervin Itice, inst
of Chicago is helping care for her. of

Matie Wolfe is seriously ill at her grand-
fathers,

the

and her death is hourly expected.
Will Beverly his been enjoying u visit

with a sister from Jackson.

Hay Wheaton has moved onto the
Biewbaker farm south of tlie Wolfe te

bridge.
Last Sunday Mis. lessee Emsley was

the victim of ;i surprise party in honor of
her birthday. A goodly number was a

present and a nice rocker was left as a
remembrance of the occasion.

Eugene Taylor and wife have taken up
their abode at father erbers and will
assist in farming this summer.

The home formerly owned by Mrs.
Keid is now occupied by a family by the on

name of Winu.

Program for April meeting of Arcada
Farmers club to be held with Mr. and
Mrs. John .Murphy the 17.

Sinking. we

Pra)( r.

Queptinii box.
theDinner.

Music.
Hectatiou Minnie Peck. ami

Heading Mrs. 1). Keid-Singin-

Peck family.
Hccitat ion Arthur Murphy.
Heading Mrs. Pest.

ami
Singing.

to

Mood's Pills go
Are prepared from Na-
tures mild laxatives, and
while gentle are reliable the
and efficient. They

USouso theLivev
Cure Sick Headache, Nil-iousne-

Sour Stomach, to
and Constipation. Sold
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.I.Uood & Ca.Low ell.Muss,

3fcO(S SaUafmUlta

llootl'w 1'ilU ur liver lili ; tlio lion irritating and
only ratliartin ti take wild Hooti SMf.i,,irllll

Mrs. W. II. Pratt is on the sick list.
Frank RushII and wife had business in

Alma Moudav.

The County Lino Farmers' Club.
The County Bine Farmers' Club was

held April 12th at the pleasant home
of Mr. Noah Wilson, there being a

very good attendance considering the
condition of the roads.

Having disposed of the question box
before dinner, president Bush called
the club to order at 2 o'clock, anil the
meeting opened by singing, after which

Chaplain Acker ottered prayer; an- -

either song; roll call, am! ed

the minute's eif ih; last meeting.
Our forme r presiilemt, J. V. Behler.

the n gave an addnss of welcome te

the new members of enir club, there

having recently be-e- eight families ad-tie-
d

to the original number completing
our limiti'tl number of twenty families.
Mr. , on behalf ed the club,

a very cordial hand ed fellow-

ship to the new members and urge--

that all members stand ready te eJo

their part in making our club interest- -

jing ami successful. Amemg other
things, Mr. Behler spoke of farming as

being the- - greatest ami mot important
ef all eiceilpatioiis, nil othe-i- elepending
upon it, and that we should honor our
calling accordingly.

Mr. N. Wilson responded in an able'
manner and saiel that we- - could always
tedl in a very shent time by the- - manner
in which we; are received, either in

homes or organizations, whether wc
have a hearty welcome er uet.

Mrs. Bii'h then read an article en

borrowing ami lending. Jessie and
Lewis Behler reneb'reel an instrumental
duet, follejwing this a discussion of the

preparation ef oat groiiml was openeel
by A. T. Chapin, the prevailing senti-

ment being tej sow emts after cen n with-

out ploughing, provieling the ground
has be en we l I cultivated the season be-

fore-, so that etats instead of weeels will

prtivail.
The Torrens system ef real estate

transfer associatietnal epie-stio- was

brought before- - the club by Mr. DuBois
j ami after having diseusse-- the- - juestion

the' club unanimenisly voteel to petition
the; legislature for the passage- - ed this
bill ami alse the Kimnis e'our.ty salaries
bill.

Select ri'i.iing by Maud (le)uld, "The
Ileturned Sohlie-r,'- ' and a elialogm? by
Jessie ami Elmer Behler in whic h

of members ef the clul- were
"hit (dr.M

The meeting closeel by singing ami
adjourned te mee-- t the secoml Weelnes.
elay in May at the home of Henry
Could Isabella.

AN AUKI) VKTKUAX.

A DKTKOIT V3TEIIAN TALK OK THE WAU
AND A I.LOACY IT I.KKT II I M.

When the Aunual Beunion of the (t. A.
H. is held. Michigan is always well le

Around the camp fires ef tlie

eneamjiment emr Ijoys tell of the hardship
they have- - one through and the r

who knows nothing f war will womle-- r

how lived to tell the tale For men whe
followed old priory escapeel the shet and
returned home without Home legacy as a
( oiurant reminder of their war eluys.
Our representative found veteran ). I.
Newcomb ef Detroit at liis place of e,

No. 237 Second street. Mr. New-com- b

told him how the little conepiereir
had rendered him invaluable service. We

give his account here and omo words of
advice tersely told. He said:

"A lake covering about two acres t.v-to- nt,

cemtaluing the dcael bodies of 20
mulep, in not tempting water to elriuk, but
I was ene of many who drank it, ami a 1

ed us would have done so if we had kimwn
there was death in every twallow. This
illustrates but one ot the many hareMiips
an 1 privations passcel tlirougli during the
Civil War, and it 'u no wemeler that (I, A.
K. men suffer from aches and pains, tho
most prevalent of these being due; to
kidney diseirders. I am plcaml to net?
that a great many others whe parsed
through as trying oreleals as I, haye new
learned how these troubles can In; mitigat-ee- l;

When I say Dofin'a Cidney Pills will
cure them I net only speak freun exper-
ience but from obervatien. Te all old
soldiers or anyone suffering from kidney
complaint my advice is to try that rem-

edy."
Dorm's Kidney Pills for sale by all

dealers. Price .V) cents. Mailed Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Buffalo N- - V. Sole BRents
for the U. H. Kcmembcr tho name Doan's
and take no substitute.
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